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The main aim of the fol low ing pre sen ta tion is the com par i son and eval u a -
tion of the con di tions for waste heat uti li sa tion in Ger many and in Po land.
This pa per pres ents syn thet i cally the re sults of eco nomic anal y sis of the dif -
fer ent tech ni cal vari ants. The em ploy ment of heat pumps and other heat
trans form ers, re spec tively, can re duce the en ergy con sump tion, but us ing of 
those tech ni cal pos si bil i ties de pends mainly on the eco nomic as pects. The
main pa ram e ters of the fi nan cial cal cu la tions were the en ergy and equip -
ment costs but be yond it a num ber of other fac tors were also con sid ered and
com pared, for ex am ple cal cu la tion in ter ests, profit tax level and sim i lar.
Four dif fer ent tech ni cal al ter na tives were ana lysed, it is us ing of ab sorp tion 
heat pump, com pres sion heat pump, heat trans former (ab sorp tion), and a
spe cial com bined sys tem with gas mo tor to drive of heat pump com pres sor.
The cap i tal value as main re sult of the in ves ti ga tions is in Po land gen er ally
lower be cause of rel a tively high in vest ment cost and lower en ergy prices
com pared to the sit u a tion in Ger many and West Eu rope. The ba sis for the
pre sented com par a tive anal y sis was an in dus trial pro ject in Ger many
which ef fected in de vel op ment of con cepts for waste heat using.

Key words: waste heat, case study, cost analysis, compression heat pump,
refrigeration installation

Introduction

The de vel op ment of tech ni cal sys tems, equip ment, and in stal la tions for low
tem per a ture heat trans for ma tion and use was very in ten sive in re cent de cades. The de vel -
op ment of heat en gi neer ing made it pos si ble to re duce pri mary en ergy con sump tion by
low grade en ergy trans for ma tion and use on a higher tem per a ture level – in com par i son to 
con ven tional so lu tions. Low tem per a ture en ergy sources amount to an enor mous en ergy
po ten tial, which can be ex ploited in dif fer ent branches pri mar ily for heat ing, but also as a
com po nent of in dus trial en ergy sup ply sys tems, for ex am ple for the uti li sa tion of “waste
heat sources” (chem i cal in dus try, met al lurgy, en ergy sup ply, food in dus try and sim i lar).
The econ omy of pos si ble tech ni cal so lu tions de ter mines their ap pli ca tion in en ergy sys -
tems and constitutes the main object of the following analysis.

The main aim of the fol low ing anal y sis is the eco nomic in ves ti ga tion of the pos -
si ble tech ni cal so lu tions and com par i son of the con di tions in Ger many and Po land. The
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anal y sis bases on a real pro ject from an in dus trial en ergy sup ply ing sys tem in Ger many.
The con di tions and re sults of the in ves ti ga tions will be com pared with the sit u a tion on the 
Pol ish en ergy mar ket.

Technical aspects of an industrial project as
an example for low rate energy systems

The rel e vant pro ject of the waste heat uti li sa tion co mes from the Ger man food
in dus try. The con cept con sists in the uti li sa tion of low tem per a ture waste heat from the
ex ist ing re frig er a tion sys tem and other heat sources (cool ing sys tems of dif fer ent ma -
chines like pumps, ven ti la tors and oth ers). Fig ure 1 shows the re frig er a tion in stal la tion
(vapour-com pres sion re frig er a tion cy cle) with the in stalled re frig er a tion ef fect of about
1.5 MW and with “cold stor age” ca pac ity of ca. 40×106 kJ to com pen sate ir reg u lar daily
re quire ments. The tem per a ture level of the waste heat fluc tu ates be tween 35-45 °C.

Four dif fer ent pos si bil i ties for waste heat uti li sa tion [1-4 and oth ers] from the re -
frig er a tion pro cess and other pos si ble sources were con sid ered and ana lysed:
– low temperature heat use with a heat transformer; this is a relatively new

technological development with different advantages related to the efficiency of low
and middle temperature heat transformation, but there are no standardised technical
installations on the market. That is why investment costs for this solution were only
estimated on the basis of comparable absorption heat pump installations (fig. 2a),

– absorption heat pump with heat supply from the existing gas boiler (saturated steam)
and ammonia-water as refrigerant (fig. 2b),

– compression heat pump (fig. 2c), and
– a combined solution with a compres-

sion heat pump and a gas motor for the 
drive of the heat pump compressor
and the utilisation of low temperature
heat from the refrigeration process
and middle temperature heat from the
gas motor process (fig. 2d).
Fig ure 2 shows the ap pro pri ated tech -

ni cal al ter na tives in form of sim pli fied
cir cuit di a grams with the ba sic pa ram e -
ters.

More de tails about the tech ni cal as -
pects and eco nomic frame work of the
pro ject were pub lished in other pa pers
[5-8].

The fol low ing eco nomic in ves ti ga -
tions con sider only the rel e vant tech ni cal
in stal la tions and dis re gard some de tails
or parts of equip ment, which are spe cific
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Fig ure 1. Re frig er a tion sys tem



for the par tic u lar tech no log i cal vari ants. For ex am ple the heat stor age in stal la tion has not
been con sid ered. This part of the equip ment would be im por tant for the tech ni cal re al iza -
tion but for the com par a tive anal y sis was neg li gi ble.

Economic analysis procedure

The eco nomic cal cu la tions base on the dy namic pres ent-value-method [9] and
the dis count pro ce dure for the con ver sion of ex pen di tures and prof its. Hence, eq. 1 is
used for cal cu la tions the cap i tal value:
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Fig ure 2.  The ana lysed vari ants of waste heat uti li sa tion
(a) heat trans former, (b) ab sorp tion heat pump, (c) com pres sion heat pump, (d) com bined sys tem
with gas mo tor
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The con stant an nual in comes were cal cu lated as the sav ing of gas costs by the al -
ter na tive heat sup ply from a gas boiler. The ex pen di tures con sider all ex ploi ta tion costs
in clud ing man power costs. The in vest ment cap i tal (eq. 2) was re duced for the pur pose of
com par i son only to the di rect in vest ment costs K0dir
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Ne glect ing the seven pre vi ously men tioned sup ple ments sim pli fies the com par i -
son and ef fects the re sults of the anal y sis only mar gin ally. Com ple ment ing to the cap i tal
value method the fol low ing pa ram e ter was also de ter mined – an nu ity and cap i tal ser vice
value:
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KD = K0 a (4)

In this way the most im por tant fac tors of the eco nomic eval u a tion were de fined,
which were the ba sis for the com par i son.

Conditions for the comparison and representative
results of the calculations

The main aim of the fol low ing cal cu la tions was the in ves ti ga tion of the ef -
fects of dif fer ent pa ram e ters on the eco nomic ef fect. The rep re sen ta tive pro ject was
the ba sis for this anal y sis. In or der to make the com par i son re al is tic and to pres ent an
au then tic ex am ple, the ref er ence pro ject was the o ret i cally trans ferred to an other en -
ergy mar ket, which means from Ger man to pres ent Pol ish con di tions. The start ing
pa ram e ters for the anal y sis of dif fer ences be tween Ger man and Pol ish  con di tions
were sim pli fied to show the most im por tant as pects and ne glect ir rel e vant in flu ences.
There fore, in vest ment costs were sup posed to be on the same level in both coun tries,
be cause the ma jor share of the to tal in vest ment value was con sti tuted by equip ment
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costs. The share of staff costs was in sig nif i cant. Staff costs in Po land are es sen tially
lower com pared to the sit u a tion in Ger many but, ac cord ing to the rel e vant pro ject,
nei ther the share of these costs at the in vest ment nor at the ex ploi ta tion, af fected the
re sults of the in ves ti ga tions as re gards gen eral con clu sions. The dif fer ent staff costs
were only es ti mated and con sid ered by the fixing of the constant annual expenditures
and their effect was a second rate quantity.

The most im por tant fac tor of the eco nomic anal y sis, cal cu la tions of ex pen di -
tures and in comes was en ergy prices. There are big dif fer ences be tween Ger man and Pol -
ish en ergy mar ket with re spect price level and the prices ar range ment sys tem. Be cause of
this, the rep re sen ta tive mean prices for the con di tions of the rel e vant pro ject were con sid -
ered, which means for the heat per for mance in the or der of 1.5-2.0 MW and com pa ra ble
con di tions re gard ing  rel e vant in dus trial en ergy sup ply systems. 

In tab. 1 and di a grams (figs. 3-8) are shown the pres ent pa ram e ters of the four
ana lysed tech ni cal al ter na tives de pend ing on the most im por tant eco nomic pa ram e ters
and as a com par i son be tween Ger man and Pol ish con di tions.

The graphs be low il lus trate the in flu ence of vari ables: cal cu la tion ex ploi ta tion
pe riod (fig. 3), cal cu la tion in ter est rate (fig. 4), gas prices (fig. 5), and elec tric ity prices
(fig. 6). From the de vel oped sen si tiv ity in ves ti ga tion re sult the eco nomic im pli ca tions of
the chang ing en ergy prices only in di rectly; it means the di a grams 5 and 6 il lus trate the
mod i fi ca tions of the cap i tal value de pend ent to the vary ing (yearly con stant) earn ings and 
ex pen di tures. In this sim u la tion the gas and elec tric ity prices vary in the range of 20% for
gas and 30% for electricity.

In or der to show the ef fect of en ergy prices on the eco nomic re sults ob jec tively
and  in de pend ently of  other  pa ram e ters, the re sults in figs. 7 and 8 are base on a ref er ence
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Table 1. The mean parameter and results of the economic analysis
(connected to the fig. 2 and eq. 1-4)

Vari ants
K0

[103 €]
KD

[103 €]
a

E
[103 €]

A
[103 €] p

[%]
n

(a)

C
[103 €]

D PL D PL D PL

1
Heat 
transformer

82.1 7.9 0.096 21.0 16.3 11.8 8.5 5 15 21.7 –1.1

2
Absorption
heat pump

75.5 7.3 0.096 25.8 17.9 20.0 13.7 5 15 –15.3 –31.9

3
Compression 
heat pump

45.7 4.4 0.096 23.2 16.9 18.4 13.0 5 15 4.1 –5.2

4
Combined
system with
gas motor

65.0 6.3 0.096 22.8 17.4 17.1 12.9 5 15 –5.8 –18.3
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Fig ure 3.  In flu ence of the ex ploi ta tion
pe riod on the pres ent value amount

Fig ure 4.  In flu ence of the cal cu la tion
in ter est rate on the pres ent value amount

Fig ure 5.  In flu ence of the vari able gas prices
in the range of 30% on the pres ent value
amount

Fig ure 7. In flu ence of the vari able gas prices
con nected to the ref er ence dates
(dimensionless co-or di nate sys tem)

Fig ure 8. In flu ence of the vari able elec tric ity
prices con nected to the ref er ence dates
(dimensionless co-or di nate sys tem)

Fig ure 6.  In flu ence of the vari able elec tric ity 
prices in the range of 20% on the pres ent
value amount ing the range of 30% on the
pres ent value amount



projects. This means that the basis for the calculation was not made of parameters
different  in these two countries but of the mean values taken as a reference point. This
way, both graphs illustrate the theoretic economic consequences without coupling with
one of the analysed conditions. The capital value, incomes and expenditures are shown in 
figs. 7 and 8 as dimensionless in relation to the relevant investment capital.

Conclusions 

The cap i tal value of the re gard ing in vest ments is gen er ally lower in Pol ish con -
di tions com pared to the sit u a tion in Ger many. It means that the same mea sures and tech -
nol o gies for the waste heat uti li sa tion are in Ger many more ef fec tive from the eco nomic
point of view. The eco nomic equiv a lent of the waste heat is de pend ent on the tech nol ogy
and cost, but on the other hand the eco nomic con di tions cause the di ver gent as sess ment
of dif fer ent sys tems. The main rea son for this con clu sion is var i ous gas prices, be cause
the al ter na tive heat source of the rel e vant com par a tive anal y sis was a con ven tional gas
boiler. In case of us ing coal as an al ter na tive fuel for heat pro duc tion the dif fer ences be -
tween cap i tal val ues would still be high. The in flu ence of other pa ram e ters like elec tric ity 
prices, per son nel and ex ploi ta tion costs, taxes and sim i lar were much lower in com par i -
son to the fuel cost of the reference heat source.

The re sults of pro ject anal y sis show for the Ger man con di tions, that two tech -
nol o gies of waste heat us ing would be prof it able, it means heat trans former and com pres -
sion heat pump re lated to the stan dard eco nomic pa ram e ter P = 5% and n = 15. The com -
bined sys tem with gas mo tor lie close by the null line of cap i tal value (con sid er ing the
un cer tainty of both the data and used eco nomic meth ods) and the ab sorp tion heat pump is 
for the rel e vant case ev i dently un der this line. The com par i son with the Pol ish con di tions
proves the same or der of the ana lysed vari ants but the cap i tal value is sig nif i cantly lower.  
None of dis cussed tech nol ogy cases lies in pos i tive area of the men tioned val ues of P and
n. The chang ing of eco nomic con di tions can make most of the rel e vant cases prof it able
but in the sphere of re al is tic eco nom ics and tech ni cal room to move there are not any new
as pects.

The gen eral con clu sions are only con nected with the con cern ing pro ject and the
four tech ni cal vari ants and can not be ex trap o lated to other ar eas (for ex am ple dif fer ent
tem per a ture lev els, tech nol o gies, spe cial price con di tions and oth ers).

Nomenclature

A – yearly constant current expenditures, [€]
a – annuity, [–]
C – capital value, [€]
E – yearly constant earning, [€]
KD – capital service value, [€]
K0 – investment capital, [–]
K 0dir

– direct investment costs, [–]
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K 0inv
– total investment costs, [–]

n – calculation depreciation period, [year]
P – calculation interest rate, [%]

ai – supplements for interest, insurance, taxation, price sliding, inflation, putting into
operation, own achievement and withdrawal, [–]
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